
lnstructions
Thanks for choosing Bluetooth anti—loss devicel
This device is a bluetooth4.0 based product with low powerconsumption.It is able tofind easily lost items like key, handbags, etc and avoid them to lose again by usíngafreeAPP on a mobile device, even you can putthis device on a child to keep him or herin the safe range you setwith Mobile APP or hang it to a pet, which you won'tworryitgoing lost.

LAPP Download Method
App nameto suit this device is Kindelf
(1),For ios user, they can search "Kindelf" from APP Store then download and install it.
(2).ForAndroíd user, theycan search "Kíndelf" from Google playthendownload andinstall it. Users in mainland China can download it from MyAPPor otherMobile APP
market.
All screenshots used in usermanual are from iPhoneX. Allowing system location,microphoneand camera all accessable. Androidusersaresubjectto practice, phone hluetootn openedbefore using.
2.Use mode
(liswitchon/off
Switch on: press button for3 seconds thenyou will hear a "DI" sound fortwiceandindicatorstartsto flash all the time.
Switch off: press buttonfor 4 seconds then you will hearthat "Dl" sound for once onlyand indicatorflashíngfast to go out.

(Z) Device
Open APP into the"Device"interface as below.

..a, Click"$", belowgraphicsígnsappeared.

A, Click"Unconnected", as graphic sign.

B. Appear "Connecting", as graphíc sign.

C, After connectedas graphic sign.

"'" D: Click"Clickalarm", asgraphícsign, The device starts to
make sound of "DiDi"all the time and will stop "DíDi"when
clicking "Stop alarm" again. Double clickofbluetooth
device button,an alarm ring pre-setup will be happened
and itwill stop once click ofthat buttonagain.
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Click "Setting", as graphlc sign.

. A. Clickgraphic signs to change the device picture as picture.
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B,Change the device name as graphíc signs,
C."Alarmwhen Bluetooth Disconnected" default in closed,
can be openedbymanual,otherwisesmartphone won't
alarm when it disconnects with bluetoothanti-lost device,WM" recommend to open as graphic signs,

- D.Click on "Select Ringtone"the right side to enter the; ringtone interface, selectthe ringtone type as graphic sign,

(3)Camera
With camera function, single click on the device to have fun of selfie, and switch
between front and rear camera freely.
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(4)Location
The device will work wíth positioningfunction when it gets disconnected with
smartphone,which will keeptheexact positioning location when disconnecting and is
able to find the history of last seen position. Turning on GPS and keep smart phone
connected with internet,otherwise map not updated.

(5)Settings
WIFI Do Not Dísturb:Default in closed, but in a Wifi covering area when opened to
get connected with a smart phone, the smartphone won'tringwhen dísconnecting,



Silent Period: Default in opened,set up period from 23:OOPM to O7:00AMnext day,
non-interferencecan be set up closed or reset up the time period.
Recording: Get into below interface to use voice recorder, single clickon button to
startvoice recording and clíckthe button again to stop and recorded file will saved in
wav format.

A. Defaultin closed,click on the right to open.
B. Defaultinopened,clickon the right to close or reset
the Silent periods
C.Click on the right side to enter the recording
interface.
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D. Software Version:

Enter the recording interface,click the button to start
recording,click the button again,stoprecording,and
automaticallygeneratearecordingdocument.

3.Productspecification
(li. supported IOS and Android system: Recommended ioS version 7.0 and above;
The Android system needsA.4 orabov_e, andthephone needstosuppevt—thr— vsBluetooth 4.0 standard.
(2). Support Bluetooth Low Energy (BLE), supporttwo—way alarm.
(3)4 Freouencv range: 2.4oZ-ZABOGHz.

Receivingsensitivity: — 54 dBm Operating environment: - 20 -70 'C
Operatíng voltage:2.7-3.ZV Standbycurrent:less than3uA.

FCCWarnning:
This eduipment has been testedand foundtocomply with the limits foreClass B digital device, pursuant
to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed toprovidereasonable protection against harmful
interference in a residential installation. This eouipment generates,uses and can radiate radio freouency
energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference
ro radio communic ions However, there I$ rio guarantee that interference will im occurin : particular
installation. lfthiseduipmeri! does cause harmful interference to radio ortelevisionreceotion, which can
be determined by turning the eouipment offendon, the user is encouraged to try to correct the
interference by one or more of the following measures:
- Reorlent ur reiocatethereceivlng antenna.
- lnereasetheseparationbetweentheedulpmentandreceiver.
- Conneet the ooulpment into an outleton a clrcult differentfrom
' consultthe dealeror an experienced radlo/TV technicilnfor help.
Cautlon: Anychanges or modifications to this device not explicltly approved by manufacturer could void
ynurauthoritytooperatethiseouipmerit.
Thls device complies with part 15 oithe FCC Rules Operation is suhiecttothe ioliowingtwo conditions:
(llThisdevice may not cause harmful interference, and (zi This device must accept any interference
received, including lhterference thatmay cause undesired operation.
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure reouirementi The device can be used in
portable exposure condition without restriction:

4.Help
(1)Why can't the anti-lost device connectto smart devices (Mobile phones,tablets,
etc)?
A.Confirm ifthe smartdevice is turning on Bluetooth.
B.Betermine ifthe batteryhas power? If it is a button battery, pull outthe battery,
then load it, and connectthe anti-lost device to the APP again.
C: Restart the smartdevice or restartthe app,
(2)Why does the device alarm freouently?
Due to the differences in the materials ofthe products themselves,individual
anti-lost devices may have freduentalarms. The following stepscan be set tofurther
improve the user experience.
A,Disconnect, no mobile phone alarm, "Alarm when Bluetooth Disconnected" in the
"Setting" option in Device (default in closed), this option does not affectthe
function ofthe antilostdevice to find the phone.
E.In the "Settings", there is "WIFI Do Not Disturb" option to turn on (default in
closed), the mobile phone is disconnectedfrom the anti-lost device in this area,
and the mobile phone will not sound an alarm.
C. There is a "Silent Period" option in "Settings" (Default in opened),the default
time period is 23: 00 - D7 : DO, and the time period can be changed accordingtothe
user's habits.
(3)The Working distance ofthe device?
The anti-lost device is a personal commu :cation consumer product,it oeiongs to
the Class 2 standard,andthe general distance is 11 — 30 meters(withoutanyharriers)
(4)Why is the device alarming freouentlyathome?
Due tothe poor penetrationofthe Bluetooth standardto the spacers, ifthere are
more load-bearingwallsin the actual living room, the anti-lost device will be
freouently alarmed. It is recommended thatthe user can referto the help point 2
to optimize the experience. lfyou are sensitive to this reouirement,it is
recommended to consider it. Please be cautious to purchase such products.
[SiHow to distinguish the positive and negative ofthe buttonbattery?
(lfthe accessory is nota button battery, skip it)
See the diagram.

Positive Negative

Key points: Some ofthe information in this manual is based on network information.
Ifthere is any dispute or objection to the citation, please referto the professional
information. This description is only for how theAPP is used, and does not bearthe
losses or legal liabilities caused by othermisunderstandings.


